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ffst i» »*lll««M<l<«. OHirrwfrt 

ta «f Onlr WaHriapsjf-.fMe U la 
w, HKT *«tJr*Nf fear* »f «S U»IU4 Kafse, 

{mmimUUtt Walts* la i»* fotak* a* aaslusier. *<ti»'Y*ift, **< res, Ire* 
k £•£*( Ceasr*** ef Must t, W% • ' 

fa^ri.r y^utii.h^ int 

m'ovmfAr. 
Joum«! Eiitiibltitiid tw» 

Ufittr Mother'. All these galtant sons IMVB gone 
tci war, The ripened grain is left undrawn 
On frosted fields, and shepherdless the fold 
Btrays wild upon the hill. Q Mary, see 
QVQip Hard for marohiny eeery dimpled knee, 
Gfrd on each eager bog a man's disguise, 

'AndtUtrfawto the gun all fardtearned eyes 
For this most grimful game. Your mother-heart 
Must, ache above the battlefields, A part 
Of every dying ft for you to bear, 
ffow bitterli/-~how grievous deep mast wear 
This wounding which the sharpened spears renew. 
Your Son vias crucified unjustly too, 

B. OOELL, '40. 
(Prom Verity Fair of Nazareth College) 

f*roptgan4a Traps Voting 
»8unum Corda« wwiiir. 

Whither Shall I 
I? HIV. tUm H. OIUM, CJ# . tiim, rb* Cottollc World 
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lMr1fy%p}tefa)$trQtmfli, % , J«r# Kfhler r*«4* t)T. P«im. will r«nimb»r. 

1M;Wtmk *H« SR««f»h *f ̂ »< pr*y* t» uit ̂ MnipieMaf Duty. 
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icIl^foflt-^rbf^pWrM mt.their "•ji^V .,„ „ . h . _ ^ ^ 

llllftjffliWIW ^M now*,'-k *• - b«any ItgW In my pliMurwi. But 

SlHrreoniUlnrhbltlinoviluwof rlghU from D»*th, no M«pinr. trntf. 
k It'atKt t x wmb>tUd,' iwia (f .^| fly t» th# «tt«rmo« 

bound* if tht wrth. How mtny 
tlmt w| prtaohin h»v» UH<1 
th»t Uxt wid «*poundtd thm 
truth It would bt foolUis to try 
toi«y. 
OCRMAK MVrrJCBY 

wr #6Y»m«nrt« without dolnir inythinr 
f * W % > # ^ ^ S f ^ l ' ^ K ™ $$*' *»««« M»* war oommtned. *nd 

,.»_ T,^» W«TOJ«%t|ll flfClRW tr*BO tOWWq do- with tht w»r raid* on unproUcl-
ttn^'WMtSy* bf tMi sjottntry (ojr.ttw welfar* of *i *hw »t • « . th» thought na. 
Sfir. <••'. •: • } i com* Ui»t Oovtd'i words mty bt 

A Sfflfftffljr iKMJWBtion *<id *, wwnt book have brought out D«th tut V^ho mintn««0n ot 
iB|(| tWnkel* *ft »bW«d6oi* when they set tholr wills and Dt»th. th» »irpUuw. u>* b»tut-

' ^ •'• ^MfinlNidt 3^jQri:j|fK^tf^$n|A^4«l^» llUintl^- tfl« -BUbvor- ttlll *s«mid to b. apoaktng only 
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c WXftt ^um^m^K^t Hm, the guns, foared In other "J!??""? ,°h
f **• ll??l!i*°' ""' 

;r«flh*}iytfet5*^olA3«erIc4nleml» called for. .from IU mu»i TO«« 
* |u9#llli**tir6tr*:pMet|taverelty. bring* out "Ussom &W.?"? Si*rJh s.. or^m'" 

_ j i , & ; i a » M l i l f W 6 } f c ! ! ^ wh«r» In tho B«Jtlo. But who 

.j^!.^'#^-ttii»itt^^ cpuw h.v. «u«*i«d th« m. 
I ^ f vt »"Hna *ftft i*&em êuh\«i«m'i ii the theme to be 
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*Jffiiil*hg^!Stea 9ES« by the> Hattonu Catholic thty ,«t th»™ M prompm u « 
4S88 convefttion in New York, my«tory th»t tht 6im«uM m»y 
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"Uon't itiiy m n city, th« bomb-
«» ' ui lett target. 

"Don't llvo within mlloa of any 
• munitions work*. 

"Don't live near a bridge, tun-
n»l, nllway or road intersection. 

"Don't llvo n»ar a harbor or 
navigable rlyor. 

"Don't llvf mar a factory or 
food dipot. 

"Don't live ntar a hospital, tar
get of terrorist*. 

"Don't llvo on a hilltop whort 
your homo might bo tuapicttd of 
b«lng a ilgnal itation. 

"Don't UM a completely txolat-
•d houJt. which drawi attantlon 
to ltaolf by It* vary dotation. 

"Don't llva ntar a radio ita-

worka or roitrvolr.** 
That itamii to b* a fairly com-

prahanslva list of places whert 
not to bt when tas bombs begin 
to drop out of the sky. In fact 
It la ao nsarly comprehantlva that 
one may wall ask "Is any place 
l ife?" Soma one n i l pointed out 
that a bomb from 6.000 or lO.oou 
fett above the earth will pene
trate almost any "bomb-proof" 
shelter. It certainly would pierce 
its way Into the "Metro'' at Paris, 
the "Underground" In London or 
the 'ttew Yor,< subways. If it 
pierces and then explodes it wilt 
probably hill more people than If 
It hit tho roof of a building or 
struck In the street. 

Such la modorti warfare, a 
great crime, a huge ain Sin la 
sometlmn explained If not de
fined i» using for evil purposes 
what Qod gave ua ror our good. 
Now. Qod gave men Inventive 
power They devlaed instrument! 
that can be ueed for good ships, 
alrplann, e v e n explosives. But 
mon turn these tilings into in
struments of evil There is the 
sin. 

To come back to King David 
Even though he was divinely In
spired and endowed with the gift 
of prophecy. I would not venture 
to say that he foresaw the hor 
nn of modern warfare But hl» 
words are certainty apt In the 
p r e s e n t hideous catastrophe 
"Whither shall I go' Whither 
shall I flee'" 

(Copyright 1839. N.C W C • 
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Rundsjr, Oct. 1—ST. REM1-

unm. 
Slonday. Oct. t—The Holy 

Ouardlan Atifts. 
Tuesday. Oct L—STT. GERARD, 

ABBOT 
Wednesday. Oct. •—ST. FRAN

CIS OF AS81SI. 
Thursday. Oct «—ST. PLAC

ID, MABTYR. 
Frlds), Oct &-S. RRfNO 
Saturday. Oct 7*—ST. MARK, 

POPE. fe.yl? 
r« ! 

only on the supposition that it _ 
was an act of war in a country S n r i A l A r f l O f l 
not at war «hd bafore war was • W V I B I « * » W n 
declajred. 

.„ „ , £- - - _ „ . . . « - ». ww.v-vu D Whather thwe are gueases -t 

« ; ^ f i * » t ^ p t o l » a t i o : h Of Catholfejaymen h«» a special- « ' , * |5rtdVto^nt!%roS 
m ^ ^ i l l ^ i » ^ ^ ! ? S ? r % l ^ . » » ^ « ^ Daathwillbe 

eade» of|hj* ICaightaof Columbus 

... v . - r I .™,— w „—.,-__- . , , .„ «v^ »,.v v*"«« wiaewtf «••«» win oe averywhere. It may 
m&-JBffli$$gl^^ SS3J e f r r ^ e ^ a . " °" ^ 

I t t t o ^ j d W W*he&oet-AiBfed Jif* ftgain ^ ^ ^ ' ^ T 

V..#"i3Pfi»ci':" 

;«u¥lfttV«i W& Our Order to War Cam*.*" gives advice aa to 
•"•"*•*•'*' yen of rfllio-inn mnA *««M « go If you wlah to be men o* rougion ana ^^ H f r g»h htu'm. 

itm«r^;a*diii at 4 , tift|,1ifce,tbe f t m i & * 
mgfaj&tt'.itlA H'_1>os>3«ied% all Catholic lay-
stail»t*th^ ^M»r» notofganlwd in any particu-

*ju call,>fdt laymen who not only practice 
.know-it l^ffieiently to enter Into any nctiv-
^to the advan«<ein«nt nojk only of Catholicism 
toyihment in the minds of all meii that re-

* ^(jS£l& «5i»»>l«i'8«c«tloh »nd other 

Let's Move Along 
"We <r» on the right road. We 

are taking some of the first steps. 
A social order of unity, of Inter
dependence of the brotherhood 
o* free men In tholr vocations, 
their occupations, separately and 
jointly, u the end of our road If 
we are to J ake a great America 
and use economlo Jlfe as rungs 
in the ladder to God." Society 
and the Social GnordlraJs «N.C 
W.C, Woahlngton. D. C> 

i n 
Venial transgression leads to 

tepidity at lack of fervor. A tepid 
person Is not as. disposed for the 
reception of divine grace aa a 
fervent m«u>. 

Fivt Years Ago-
- m the tiles of the CATHOLIC* COURIER 

strew gebt, »T, tKM, KctlUaa 
The^ Meat Rev. John T, Mc-

•*** J. Dwyer, pastor of St. 

Dawn of a 
New Day 
'LIBRARY SIGNPOST-

When the morning alarm pulls 
us up breathless from the deep 
well of sleep, do wo merely take 
up the unfinished: business of yes
terday, or Isn't it rather like be
ginning all over again? True 
enough, the cereal l« waiting In 
the double-boiler Just where you 
left it the night bolore, there are 
tho unanswered letters, the open 
book, the half-finished accounts, 
the memorandum*, standing like 
Jammed-up traffic for the signal 
to CO But somehow we have 
changed In sleep, there la the 
same old Ego, of course, ablo to 
identify itself with the doinga of 
yesterday, linking Itself by mem
ory with ten thousand yeater-
days'! yet there la a diffcrenco 
with each morning's light—a dif
ference of shade, or tone, or 
spirit. 

It la truer than yon know to 
say that each day is a beginning. 
In the well of sseep, lomctning 
of our subconsciousness has risen 
from our hidden roots like aap, 
and when we wake we feel a new 
Influence on the surface of con
sciousness. Last night's grayora 
were dry and listless: thla morn
ing's meditation rises on light 
wings of joy Or conversely, last 
night'e resolutions were buoyant 
and atrong in the cold light of 
thia morning, ihey look stiff snd 
forbidding. 

It is a wonderful mercy of our 
loving Father, that at the begin
ning of each new day He has 
provided for the renewal of Hla 
Son's Saortfice. For each day 
brings ua a miniature Calvary 
vowa and promts to be renewed 
aa if we never made them before, 
the yoke of work to be placed 
again on reluctant shoulders, the 
temptations like fllos on the 
screen-door, the physical weight 
of headache or nerves or sheer 
monotony. And at its first steps, 
ws hriva the Holy Mass-where-we-
can bring the burdens of the 
houra to como, and offer them 
up as Jesus offered up His life -
every hour and every day of it, 
evon that last awful day - to His 
Fa* her 

The bread and the wine 4n the 
hands of the priest stand for our 
Urea. As they are the itaff of 
Ufa, so do Ihey represent life, as 
we offer them to the Father at 
the Offeratory. Compounded of 
erushed grain and grappa, they 
are a fit symbol of the preaard-
out moments of oar life, beaten 
out by effort and struggle and 
the pull against the downward 
drag. 

As the priest offom up the 
bread and the wine at the Offer
tory, you should offer yourself up 
at that inmo moment not Just 
your general self but tho special 
self of this day the self that will 
have to ply the machine for eight 
hours ior the self that is eating 
your heart out looking for some
one to hire you at • machine for 
eight houra>. the self that will do 
tho kltrhen chores and try t° 
keep patience with tyrnnt chil
dren the self that will spend 
mo«t of ita day in classrooms 
teaching or being taught What-
over self It may be. 1* Is your 
self, and that la what you should 
place In spirit on the little plate 
with the bread snd in .the chalice 
with the wine, at the Offertory 
tAnd If you can't come to Mass. 
because of Illness or time-eating 
job make your offering, long-
(Jis'anrs vsrltb what you (snow Is 
th<" Offertory of your pariah 
Mass. 7 or 8 o clock, or what
ever time i 

Then Jeans cornea at the Con
secration, changes our bread and 
wine Into Ilia Body and Blood aa 
they were In the Victim state en 
Calvary, unites our small sacri
fices with Bis great Sacrifice on 
the Cross, and offers us with 
Himself to HI. Father: "Behold 
Thy beloved Son in whom Thou 
are well pleased." 

Here Is the very utmost w-e can 
do. Nothing In this life-can sur
pass that precious moment when 
what we have offered up at the 
Offertory—the heat and the bur
dens of .the day to come--are ab
sorbed Into and made one with 
the Sacrifice of Jesus at the Con
secration Christ and ourselves 
are one- the whole congregation 
bound up in Christ—offering and 
being offered to tb,e Father in 
heaven. 

Then the Father gives ua Hh 
glTi. Be says to us, "You have 

Siven yourselves to Me In My Son 
esus. He has taken the labor 

and effort of your lives, and has 
Offered it to Me with the Sacri
fice of His life. It la a gift in
finitely pleasing to Me. But you 
wlU need strength to abide by 
your pledge, and food to sustain 
the Uvea you have offered. In 
My Son you have given Me a di
vine gift Now for your strength 
and food, I return you a divtno 
gift, nothing less than the same 
precious Body and Blood of My 
beloved Son. Come, eat, and be 
filled, and go with courage to the 
tabor and tasks of the now day" 

And ao we, come to the Tahle 
ot God, and like little children or 
fledgling birds w*> open onr 
months for God our Father to fill 
with divine food: and for a few 

Christ the Worker Portrayed Gideon 
Bibles 

"Christ the Carpenter." one of the paintings by Candeltrio Rives. 
Mexican artist of Los Angeles, which adorns the new Church of 81 
pnner* BeHarjnlner recently dedicated- tn tnrKngtra. The art of 
the church emphasizes the dignity of labor and the value of social 

Justice. (N.C W.C) 
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WHY? %^ 

I todky. , Nicholas, Bishop' ^""cinfilnnatL rfrt?SSSf€j3 l^^ZZ™^1*^ 
O o . ^ . i r a T ; * . * ^ **«?»hwM be mad* a M N £ 

Wng- UJt tUlljr to the Unas* 1* moving picture*. : 

the. Rev, Ignatius Klejna, pastor 
of Sfc John tht Bvahge'llJt 
Church at Newark Valley. 

WESt**1 
moving pictureŝ  

The R»T. James B. Keenan, 

.--," .MV-J*. r.-vr»«Bj'Afc,i 

Wm&a&TS* W H * « * » ' « • * M S ^ c « 
i i K i M P ^ **• *to? "•»* *»!• *•«* »•<»• *« »l«-

«*Sa.'535sS&#,,ril,,,*lx **<* tSsSSJ^L1"?* W^KSft •«* Wear urnhMmmm- * -- '™**l*Jl^N shurch In October. 

Jlaw Noti$r the an* civic ceremonies, 
*— *T*rt-elitfie 

$ • * * & 
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dreatenin* ih* -»****¥ P"*1*!.to cathoilo pas-
al?»isjfung tut ^ ^ „ KfoehMUr Diocese 

dariilgtha ww»k-tb* lUvS-ljah, 

t^^n6HJwnt 4* mad* that 

_, . cnt with the acalpal, that press 
Five thousand peraas*. melud- the strings of muaie, that soothe 

Inr .pHuts and mesfribera of the the fevera of the, sic*, that wash 
laity, aWana th* annual cere- the dishes and acruh the noors. 
*owr of-Messing the gravts at Christ in your moath. that you 
Holy Scfulchr* cemetery on the say nothing sinful or unworthy: 
preirtow Sffnaay. ,«mducW<i by CJarlst in your eyes »«d ears and 
till Most .«** I5tfiw*r« Moohey, heart ITE MISSA »ST. 
ArchMslibjâ K*Sio# 'Hi: Rb$h«tter, Courage, good Chrtatlans; th«« 

Why Do Catholics Clsust Tial Yaw 
Ckurch Aloai Has lees Eataliusked 
•y Ouliie ,-

Any luurch tuat cjalni/i lo be 
the i_iurcu of onris^ touay mum 
oo ao.o 10 Uaco lis iineu^u one. 
to Lii.,st SJIU ,o mm upon wuom 
Cor.si ouiil tils Lnuini ADU 
Coruu bum Mia Lnurm upon 
Feict. saymg to him. i ,iou an 
Peter rt.iu u,Kin this I-OCK i will 
build My Cnurih 'Matt in 18' 

i aai churcn alone, ttierciore. 
wiioae gcueaiony goes Dacii In un-
broricn line to r'oicr and Hia Di
vine Master Is truly the one and 
only L'hurcn of Christ. So much 
would seem conclusive 

vvnm Cnuron, then, does go 
bach in unorolion line to Petet 
and His Divine Master' Here wc 
are concerned with a simple fac. 
of history. 

S.uuj ..io history of the dlffe, 
ent dunounjiations, and what du 
you Unci' Wnen were tney lounj 
ed ? ^ly w h o m were t h e , 
foundeu ' 

I'hey were founded, all of them 
not by Christ but by men. l'hey 
were founded not at the Ume ol 
Christ and His Apostles but qaht 
leiciihy. sonic of them aithi, 
the pa*, four hundred y^ais 

None of them come witnln a 
thousand five hundied yearn oi 
Christ. Compared with the Latj. 
ollc Church, thoy are as of yes
terday 

The Catholic Church alone was 
founded not by man but by God 
She alone goes back historically 
to Christ. Just as history vindi
cates to Franklin Delano Roose
velt the sole rtght to alt In the 
presidential chair of our nation, 
by tracing bis ancestry in that 
office back through the legiti
mate Incumbents who have suc
ceeded immortal Washington, so 
to. In like manner, does history 
bear witness to the claims of 
Catholics that Pope Pius the 
Eleventh is the legitimate head 
of Christ's Church on earth, by 
tracing his prerogative to that 
office hack through the two hun
dred and sixty-two Popes who 
have preceded him in the Chair 
of St Peter. 

History, therefore, teDs us of 
but one Church that has come 
down through the centuries di
rect from the bands of Christ, of 
but one Church that goes back 
in unbroken line to Christ in 
proof of her divine mission and 
authority. 

No fact of history stands out 
so unmistakable as this. Indeed, 
it is no exaggeration to say that 
the Catholic Church is the one 
outstanding fact of history. From 
the day of her foundation, sho 
has been the central fact aronnd 
which all the facts of history 
have revolved, and xvithout which 
most of them would be inexplic
able and without meaning. 

She is a continuous, ever-pres
ent fact: men and nations come 
and go, tho Church endures: 
amid all the changes of succeed
ing generations, she alone stands 
intact, one in prayer, one in doc
trine, one in the same Sacra-

«am»ia i«M 
need be no blue Mondays, nor 

"r*Wl 

l l? ' i 

Source of life reaching down like 
rain to the farthest roots of oar 
souls. 

ITS, MISSA EST. Go now. live any gray fay*, so long as you can 
ArShTsSSlMwa^ C T w wm X° lsr M a s s f"0"^ °» e n « w ***• *.» to Maaa. at least by desire. 
i * 1 * « e s r o f h ^ ^ fciristbewtthyoainthekltcheP. pledge yourselves to tht Father 
if I S a S o U o Wotttn? § 3 ? t o * i t h e * ° » "i!d ^ to « , w i««°ag'> ' « " » Christ, and receive 

tha following T u e a a a y W ^ g . ^ a V t h a l r W . S ^ C ^ q : _ 

~* Christian Life and Warship, by 
Gerald EDard, tmv 14 and 15. 

The Liturgy «t the Church, by 
Virgil Michel, chs. a. 8 and 10. 

The Liturgy at tho Maas, by Pius 
Pawch. 
<Th«s6 are In the Catholic Evi-

dence Ltbrarj'; 50 Cheatrtut 8fc> 
l%e>w Beilealct aKmnaMfca 

—New Man. with Cee*. 
Must Cease ta the fore I 
War! Its here again' Almost 

tho old World War over again, 
with the same old dendly sins of 
pride, envy, greed and manufac 
turcd hate 

Once more tho German garage 
man. with his "God-given right" 
to defend the Reu-h. shootn dead 
the Polish farmer Again Ihr 
Krench chauffeur to Keep Ine 
world safe for Democracy cn»u 
a deadly bomb at the Bavarian 
grocers boy And skeptical 
America ponders Who is right * 
Wh\j4a wrong' What is true? 
What la false' Am I my brother's 
keeper ' 

By all that la holy, we in Amer
ica, are our brothers keeper In 
his time of need, if we can save 
him with Justice to all witnout 
adding to the slaughtor witnout 
subjugating a great people with
out, through another invidious 
treaty, recreating a dormant vol
cano of hate and vengeanc-e 

And who are our brothers' Its 
by accident of birth alone that a 
man is a Briton or a Gorman, a 
Chinaman or a Russian an In-
dism ot a Hottentot But it s by 
the direct act of Cod Ihe Fathct 
that wo arc all his sons each a 
brother of the other and of Jesus 
Christ, Who Is both God and the 
son of a carpenter's wife. 

War with our brothers is the 
act of Cain. But peace without 
justice is but postponement of 
the carnage tUI another day 
Lasting peace alone la to be 
sought But lasting peace among 
nations can bo had only when 
it la accomplished first among 
those who make, up the nation, 
and that is impossible till every 
Individual makes peace with his 
God. his conscience and his fel
low-citizen of every social class 
Impossible? Yea, entirely -so to 
the men who worship money, 
power, race or self. Man without 
God has had his fling in this 
modern world of "modern" 
thought And today the Devil 
laughs and licks his lips. He 
knew full well that even the high 
Ideals of the League of Nations 
and the World Court could avail 
naught, because men. labelled 
"Christian" were deaf to the 
warning of Christ; "Without me 
you can do nothing." 

America, depending only on its 
vast resources, can bring about 
no lasting peace at home or 
abroad. America converted to 
God. can save the world; Ameri
ca, loving God with its whole 
mind and heart and soul and lov
ing its neighbor as itself, would 
become a nation of joy, prosper
ity and peace for every man of 
every class and color Thus 
America would set an example 
for the world and bring -about 
everywhere "Peace to men of 
good-will" 

Idealistic? Perhaps: but re
member that a handful of fisher
men, 1900 years ago. converted . 
the Pagan world with that self
same program. So why not the 
nco-Papan world of today? 

Humanity has not ^changed. 
God has not changed. And Hi* 
voice is atill ringing from above; 
"Teach .ye. all naiiOha!" "Behold. 
I am with you all days even unto 
the constsmation of the world!" 

CatheUe Information Seclety, 
Narbertk, P£ 

liaiaaasssjssssagiiiiiifwussisjwia^ 
meats and sacrifice, one in con* 
tinuity and identical In delegated 
power With the chmrch Of the 
Apostle*, as truly the depository 
of Revelation and the living: dis
penser of the gifts «tf the Gospel 
today aa ware the Apostle* them
selves. 

Defenders a t the Faith. 

% 

ALONG THE WAY" 
By Rem Danial A. Lord, S.f. 

—— *̂ 
I notice that the Uiuio... „<ive 

just celebrated their loth 
vers'ary. The Gideons <u> . . j 
surely know, are an a--...u..--.-;., 
of travelling men who put t .it? 
cstant Bibles into nout rui -J. 
Tbey have distributed one unu a 
half million coplos since tberr 
foundation 

No one can fail fo admire tne 
goodness of heart and the zeal of 
the 7.000 travelling men who 
make up the Gideons. But as one 
who is also a publisher. I should 
find the results of the Gideons a 
little discouraging. My teat of 
the books we publish is a very 
simple one: when I find a copy. 
I examine it to see if it looks as 
if it had been well used. 

Now quite objectively \ have 
looked Into every Bible In every 
hotel room I have occupied for 
the past fifteen years, and I have 
never found one that showed any 
signs ot its pages having been 
opened, much less thumbed. The 
covers were worn, indicating age. 
Their pages were immaculately 
clean. 

.Perhaps my deductions are val
ueless I know that they would 
costly discourage me 

Hollywood Movas—Too Fail 
I'm worried, and I think we all 

should be. With the saner •! 
hope) Americans determined that 
tho U. S. Is not going to get into 
Europe's mess, Hollywood shows 
signs of getting out pictures that 
will set their audionces on fire. 
It happens. I bulieve to be just a 
lurky (from the box office point 
of view • break that brings out 
"Nurse Edith Cavell" at thia par
ticular time But when a com
pany announces In "Motion Pic
ture- Herald"- "Hitler—Deaat ot 
Berlin " things axe getting hot 

No one ran accuse me of los
ing any love or aleep over HiUor 
But when the announcement is 
addressed to audiences, "no mat
ter what they think of this blood
thirsty despot." and the opus is 
styled a "bonanza of timely, rec
ord-shattering acreen ^entertain- , 
ment." I have the feeling that tho 
producer has ono eve on propa
ganda and the other on a little 
cash to be picked up from Amer
icans 

We ought to stay out of this 
war. and that's that But any pic-
tnre that presents either aide as 
blood-thirsty and beastly Is going 
to make us want to get Into the 
war and gel in fast Wonder 
what the government Is going to 
any about this sort of neutrality' 

Incidentally several years nso 
there was a story current In Hol
lywood that aa far as I knoiv. 
never got to the general publir 
I was told it howover. on e»-
troraely good authority Some of 
the producers, to retaliate for 
Hitlers Jew-baiting, prepared a 
film with the suggested title, 
"Hitler. Mad Dog of Germany." 
As I recall. It was even an
nounced In the trade Journals It 
never appeared. I was told that 
whit happened was simple the 
Nail government put on the trail 
of every important person In Hol
lywood secret operatives. When 
they had completely checked up 
on all possible scandals they 
compiled them Into * nice f-t 
volume. *n^ stinGum-ed that I1-} 
moment the film was rr'c* *. 
the book would also be released 
Neither appeared. 

I wonder if thia Is the same 
picture t wonder how true Ihr 
original story wsts 

In any esse, we want no war-
inciting propaganda in our mo
tion pictures. 

Speed in Dining 
My earliest memories of eating 

in restaurants are associated with 
sitting and waiting and waiting 
and waiting for the food to ap
pear 

I wonder if service In restau
rants' has grown faster since 
those ancient days: for certainly 
now I never think ot myself aa 
•sitting and waiting and waiting 
for the arrival of the food Is it 
because I have grown more con
tent? that conversation takes the 
"place of food' or was I, like all 
youngsters, so anxious to eat, 
that any delay seemed moro an
noying and without excuse' or 
was my Mother's service at home 
so miraculous, that elsewhere the 
food seemed to be served with 
inexpert and lagging hands? 

An Expvrt Opinion 
My friend Dr. Pope was talk

ing of his days at medical school. 
"One professor," he said, "we sin
cerely loved . . . and because we 
loved him. I guess, we liked to 
plague him. Histology was his 
subject and he really mow it 
But we brought him' th- most 
amazing specimens for his >n- , - _ 
tification - a n d mystificatio l. jggg 
Once we brought him some blood 
soaked tissue and asked him to 
tell us what it was. He worked 
for days on It before he found 
that it was tissue paper that we 
had dipped in blood. 

"But he floored us In the end 
auad gained our complete respect 
With energy worthy of a bet̂ M-
cause, we took the wings from 
one bug, the legs from' another, 
the body of a third, the antennae 
of a fourth and pat then* all to
gether, making a bug the like of 
which bad ne**r b«fb.re been sefn j 
by the eyes of man. Yet we did 
anach a good job that you'd thirl1 

the specimen was ready to take 
aw m 4Si*nt. 

"•Whars that bag?'" we de
manded: < 

"The doctor looked at it brief
ly, pushed it aside with a snort. . 

" That," he said pontifically, 'lat 
* humbug."* - I 

siMlfe? 


